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STAND BY THE TEAM.

The Nebraska Cornnuskera have

already los--t two basketball games In

the race for tho Missouri Valley tltla

and H seems apparent that thoy will

not finish the season nt the top ft the

list. We have become so accustomed

to seeing Nebraska teams win chf.m-pionship- s

In every branch of sports

that we hardly know how to act when

we have a losing team. Whenever a

team drops n gamo or two theie are

a number of individuals who imme-

diately begin to crab the players, the

coach, and the referee. They have

the idea that we must win all of the

time.

Nebraska rootors are full of the old

spirit when the team is winning. The

Pittsburgh gridiron victory proved

that. As a matter of tact it doesn't

take a very loyal student to cheer

when his team is outscoring the op-

ponents. But Nebraska athletic fans

are now faced with the duty of sup-

porting a team that evidently is in for

c number of lickings before the close
of the season. We must remember
that it takes a good loser to be a good

winner. Wre have a good team and
they are working hard. They de-

serve our support to the last man.

Let's thunder out old ' just
as though we had the best team in

the nation.

FALSE MODESTY.

The Columbia Spectator cemts out
with "an editorial under a caption

idontical with the above, lamenting

the idea that winners of the various
athletic letters are ashamed to wear
the insignia on their sweaters be-

cause of the fact that their fellcw
students will regard it as an ertecta-tion- .

This certainly it false modesty
in its most maligant form. It is dif-

ficult to believe that such a siiuation
can possibly exist, even at Columbia.

When such a state of affairs as this
exist- - these is something radically
wrong with the spirit of the institu-

tion. Either the athlotes do net con

Fider it an honor to wear the cn.blem
of their alma mater or the student
body does not realize the significance
of awarding a man his letter.

It is not necessary to discuss condi-

tions at Nebraska in this connection.
The Oornhusker wears his "N" with
righteous pride and the student pub-

lic regard it as his right and duty

to do so. The question of modesty,

false or otherwise, does not enter in.

to the situation at all. There are, of

course, certain regulations regarding

the wearing of letters which are rig-

idly obsorved at all times.

It is certainly that such an ou-

tselling and highly reputed institu-io- n

as Columbia finds itself in this di

lemma. A - school, just as a city,
state, or nation, must have its heroes
and there must be an established uni- -

form system of recognition for their

services. In most cases this is the
awarding of a. letter. An athletic let-

ter is merely a service stripe, Indi

cating that the wearer has given time
and labor to the service of his school.

We truly regret the Columbia sit-

uation but rejoice that Nebraska does

not and Is not likely to face a similar
problem.

The quibbling over the contested
seats In the legislature now conven-
ing reminds us of the old gag of sell-chap- el

seats to freshmen.

We have heard comments over the
campus that tbe 1922 gridiron sched-

ule is not strong enough for the team
ire expect to have next fall. We
cant see It this way. The chart In-

cludes five Valley games enongb to
give ns absolute supremacy. It In-

cludes the strongest 1922 team In the
middle west Notre Dame. It also
Includes a team with a very high rat-
ing on the eastern coast, Syracuse.
What more do you want?

1

Contemporary Opinion
TALKING SHOP.

"Say, don't, you felows ever get
through talking shop?"

This admonition, in highly bored,
lndlgnatna tones, is often hoard from
some exasperated person whose sen-

sibilities are riled when people carry
their work outside the ofice.

But draw yourself a mental cartoon.
The gentleman who usually makes
this remark is never ono of tho in-

tellectual heavyweights of tho com-

pany, Is he? lie never carries his
work outside the office. Chance? are,
ho couldn't. It's the men wlu have
the business at heart, who feel tho
responsibility, who see tho need for
talking shop sometimes, that outrage
the ears of listeners who would trifle
through the leisure hours.

Talking shop is one of tho little
tricks that makes the world go -- ound

It stirs up new ideas, new inven-

tions, new organizations. It does away

with formality, and just discusses
business the way It stacks up to the
average worker. It thinks about the
human side of work.

You can talk shop In college as well

as business. You can discuss the sub

jects you study in class nt the dinner
table, around the fireside. You can
mull over activities on me sueei ai
going downtown. You'll find that it
clarifes the subjects and the activi-

ties when you get down to working

at them in the class or the office

again. Ohio State Lantern.

University Notices.

Lutheran Club.
Lutheran club picture for the Corn-huske- r

will te taken at 11 a. m. Sat-

urday, January 28, at Townseuds.

U. S. Civil Service Exams
The United States civil service ex-

aminations for February and March

are as follows: Chemical technolo-
gist, $3, GOO $5,000; supervisor, pro

tective social measures, $2,800-,- ' 1,000;

assistant examiner, patent office and
Misc. examinations.

For further information call at civ-

il service window, city postoffice.
A. A. RKED,

Director.

Numeds
Banquet of numeds Friday Janu-

ary 27 at the Grand Hotel at 6:00
p. m. All Pre-Med- s be there. Dr.
Gifford will speak.

Masquerade Pie Social
The Young People of St. Paul

church will hold a pie social Satur-
day January 2S 8at 8 p. m. at the
church. Girls bring the pies and all
bring masques and costumes if pos-

sible.

Classes In Field Studies Geogra

phy 14 and 77 will meet Saturday
morning, January 2S at b su a. m.

in rom 210, Nebraska Hall. Plans-fo- r

Ilia Semester will be outlined and a

short field trip taken if the weather
permits. Bring a convenient note
book and pencil.

University Masons
All Masons of the University and

citv meet to hear Hon. Lewis E.

Smith, present Grand Master of Ne

braska, Wednesday evening, February
1, 1922 at 7:30 o'clock in the Art
Gallery. Library.

Chemistry 1

A section in Chemistry 1 will be

offered this semester at 12 o'clock,

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.
Laboratory will be arranged. First
meeting of the class will be in Room

208 Chemistry Hall, Friday. All stu-ent-s

interested please report at that
time.

1922 Cornhuskers. '
"1922 Cornhuskers" may still be or

dered in the Student Activities of-

fice.

Sigma Delta Chi.
The Sigma Delta Chi picture for

the Cornhusker will be taken ta
Townsend's studio at 12 o'clock to
day, Friday.

Daily Nebraskan Start.
Dailv Nebraskan staff pictures to

Townsend's at 1 v. m., Saturday, Jan.
uary 28. Every member of the first
and second, semester staffs Report
promptly.

Candy.
The Y. W. C. A. will sell candy and

popcorn on the campus all day Wed-

nesday.
A a. Student Notice.

The committee In charge ' of the
greater Omaha agricultural college
student aid faund have announced
that they will undertake to continue
their assistance to need agriculture,
students by making short time loans,
upon the proper recommendations of
college authorities so that upper class-

men who need financial assistance to
complete the year may be able to do
so.

A number of such loans were made

last your and practically idl of these
have been takon up promptly when

duo. Tho money paid In this way

will bo availablo for students thi
year.

Application should be nindo to the
dean of the col logo of agriculture
Those loans are available for both

men and women, in tho agricultural
college.

The Calendar.
Friday, January 27.

Dclian open meeting Friday, Janu-

ary 27, 8:30, Faculty hall.
Numed banquet, C:30 p. m. Grand

Hotel.
Sigma Alpha Eplslon house ranee,

chapter house.
Acacia freshman party, chapter

house.
Phi Tau Epsilon house party.
Lutheran club open mootln;;, 8 p.

m., art hall.

Saturday, January 28.

Mvstlc Fish party, for freshmen
girls. 3-- p. m., Ellen Smith had.

Young People of St. Paul church, 8

p. m. St. Paul's church.

Beaver City club dance, 3445 It
street.

Silver Lynx house dance, chapter
house.

Lambda Chi Alpha pledge dance,
chapter house.

Chi Omega formal, the Lincoln.
Achoth formal, Scottish Rite tem

ple.
Kappa Alpha Theta dance, K. C.

hall.
Alpha Tau Omega formal, Gover

nor's mansion.
Sigma Chi dance, Ellon Smith hall.

The Exhaust,

A funny little thing
A freshman are
Ain't got no sense
Almost hardly
When ho think, he use
He little sense
What he ain't got
Almost hardly.

"Foiled again," muttered the en- -

cent cigar as it received a new sil-

very wrapper.

Little frosty mornings.
Such as we just had,
Keep the icema in his ford,

While the coal man buys a "Cad. '
' The Daily Californian.

"They say he has a great family
tree."

"Yeh, that what I hear."
"And what part of the tree Is h'."'
"The sap."

The Daily Cardinal.

Have you received your Phi Beta
Key, patience and hard work will

bring it, after that yen have to pay

fot it.

Did you ever see a banana skin
down the alley?

Yes. It was probably hurrying to
give the orange ade.

Michigan Daily.

Alumni Notes.

Mt. W. A. Rockle, University of Ne

braska, '14, is now located on a ranch
near Priest River, Idaho. Mr. Rockle
reports a very dull season in the lum-

ber camps reflect of the general in-

dustrial depression.

WANT ADS.
LOST A SILVER WAHL FOUN-tai- n

pen. Return to Stud. Act. of-

fice.

LOST BOTTOM PART OF GOLD
Condon fountain pen Leave at
Student Activities office.

LOST SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON
fraternity pin, probtbly at K, C.

hall. Return to Student Activity
office and claim handsome reward.

LOST GOLD WRIST WATCH, BE-twee- n

social science and McKinley
school. Call Reward.

WANTED THREE GOOD BASKET-bal- l

players. Call at 6 p. m.

ROOM FOR RENT. MEN. 1425 R.

Mrs. Francis Smith.

ROOM FOR RENT f 15 PER MO.,

for 2 men; $14 for 1 man. L-6-

LOST FOUNTAIN PEN, WITH
gold band and initials E. T. W.
Please return to student actlvliies
office.

WANTED MEN INTERESTED 7N

a good Job for next summer. Send

Carroll's Modern
Dance Studio

"For Better
Instruction"

Neb. St Bank Bldj.
15th A O Sti.

f3s--X

Tucker-Shea- n

JEWELERS Diamonds, Watch-
es, Fine Jewelry, Clocks, Sterl-

ing Silvor, Cut Glass, Expert
Watch, Clock and Jewelry Re-

pairing and Manufacturing.

OPTICIANS Eyes exiuiin'ed

Free. In our Optical Department
you may select Just what you
want in Eye Glasses or Specta-
cles. Fine Optical Repairing.
Broken Lenses Duplicated.

STATIONERS Stationery for
the Office, School and Home.
Waterman's Fountain Pens. Of-flo-

Equipment and Supplies.
Crane's, Whiting's and Hurd's
Fine Stationery. Complete line-r.-

Supplies for all departments
ot Schools and Colleges.

H23 O Street Lincoln, Neb.

Phones

Saxophone
Instruction
Verne E. Powell
Former Student of
RUDY WIEDOEFT

STUDIO JUST OPENED

POWELL-CAPP- S

STUDIOS

127 So. 12th St.

1 The One Minute
Lunch Room

We solicit your patronage
Automobile and Bag trade.
Special dinner served every

day beginning at noon.
Sandwiches and short orders

served at all hours.

15th and O Sts.

K a

Stanley M. Capps A

It

Correct Training Si

a on

VIOLIN
ft Powell - Capps
IK Studio
fal

n B 4866
127 So. 12th Street

65

Now booking engagements

I THE JAZZLAND
BAND

Featuring that new Chicago
Walk Time.

Virgil E. Northwall, Mgr.
Phone

If You Like
Pleasant

3urroundings
Good Service

--Pure Foods

fou will enjoy coming bere to
dine or lunch.

Your order miiRt be right. We do
not want your money unless it ii
lint wbat you think it should be.

Meet your friends here, order your
favorite dishes from our large
nenu.

Central Hotel Cafe

AN ACCOMPLISHMENT
To be a good dancer
is an accomplishment
to be proud of. It la
a Social Neceslty.
It develops Poise, Self
Reliance, Confidence
and Personality- all
necessary la every
day life.

START TODAY
Phone for an
appointment

CARROLL'S
Neb. State Bank Bldg.

15th & O Sts.

DANCE
We guarantee to
teach you to
dance in six pri-
vate lessons.
Phona tor ap
pointment.
WILLIAM'S PRIVATE 8TUDIO.
Mrs. T. E. Williams in charge.
1220 D.

5?

I

CO-ED- S

Tie 3 strings
On Your Finger

tomorrow morning
to remind

you
of our three big sales

Ladies Suits
Laies Coats

Ladies Dresses

Quality Clothes
"The Grey Room"

osccococcocoscooGooscoscocoeosoccccoocceocoscGCcccccs

name and address to Geo. Sm&hfl,

1701 E St.

LOST CENTURY FOUNTAIN PEN;
I n library. Finder please return to

student activities office.

LOST SHORT GOLD PENCIL IN
teachers .college or between teach-
ers' college and 1232 R. Return to
Students' Act. Office.

Sincerity Service

Eat in Our

P.
Eat in our

CHEMISTRY.
A class In chemistry 1 will

be given this semester if a

sufficient number of students
register for It. All Interested
should report at once to chem-istr- y

building 201.

Satisfaction

e aGftenzel "fix

JANUARY SALES

"DF

Cafeteria

ins!
My word-G-irls,

did

you see them?

Just

and 1800 of em

s.
Cafeteria


